In vitro morphogenesis in zygotic embryo cultures of neem (Azadirachta indica A. Juss.).
Immature zygotic embryo cultures of neem yielded highly regenerative cultures, with the response varying with the embryo stage at culture. Early dicotyledonous stage embryos were the most responsive followed by torpedo stage embryos. The embryo cultures differentiated three types of regenerants: somatic embryos (SEs), shoot buds and neomorphs. SEs exhibited morphological abnormalities such as pluricotyledony, fusion of cotyledons and absence of cotyledons. Although these SEs showed secondary embryogenesis, the occurrence of normal dicotyledonous embryos was extremely rare. On MS basal medium 3% of SEs developed a long tap root but a plumular shoot did not appear. However, it was possible to regenerate plantlets from immature zygotic embryo cultures of neem via neomorph formation and adventitious shoot bud formation. The transplantation survival of these plants was more than 80%.